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2019 Nissan QASHQAI 1.2 SV CVT PREMIUM
€28,995
Was €29,995

Overview
Mileage 28,174 km
Fuel Type Petrol
Engine Size 1.2 l
Bodystyle MPV
Transmission Automatic
Exterior Colour Brown
Previous Owners 1
Registration 191D28221
Five seats configured 2+3,Six speakers,Audio system with touch screen and CD player that reads MP3 CDs ; radio
receives AM/FM, digital and RDS colour screen,Steering wheel mounted remote audio controls,12v power outlet
located in front section,Front and rear reading lights,Load area light,Illuminated driver and passenger vanity
mirror,Analogue & TFT dashboard,Tachometer,External temperature,Computer includes average speed, average fuel
consumption, instantaneous fuel consumption and range for remaining fuel,Piano black trim on dashboard, piano
black trim on doors and chrome and leather gearknob,Load restraint,Central door locking: Operated by card key

Includes dead bolt,Seat upholstery: leather and leather,Centre armrest between front seats,Centre armrest between
rear seats,Driver seat: individual type, heated, passenger seat: individual type, heated,Asymmetrically folding rear
seats: bench type with space for three people; with zero electric adjustments,Alloy & leather multi-function steering
wheel with tilt adjustment and telescopic adjustment,Cup holders for front seats and rear seats,Ventilation system with
digital display and air filter,Secondary ventilation controls with digital display for front passenger,Automatic air
conditioning with two climate control zones,Light sensitive rear view mirror,Front electric windows with one-touch on
one window, rear electric windows,Satellite navigation system with colour, 7.0 inch display, touch screen, 3D and
voice, maps updated via SD Card and traffic information,Floor console,Automatic smart card/key includes keyless
entry and keyless start,Electronic hand brake,Fixed storage box in the boot,Front hinged drivers door, rear door on
drivers side, front passenger door and rear door on passenger side,Bluetooth includes phone connection and music
streaming,Lifting gate rear door,Engine start/stop,Privacy glass on the rear window and on the rear side
windows,Connections for USB (front) and auxiliary audio devices (front),Vehicle start button,Rear/reverse parking
guidance

Location
Windsor Deansgrange Nissan
Deansgrange Road, Blackrock, Co. Dublin, A94 N265
01 289 6622 01 289 6622
Sales
Monday

08:30 - 18:00 Tuesday 08:30 - 18:00

Wednesday 08:30 - 18:00 Thursday 08:30 - 18:00
Friday

08:30 - 18:00 Saturday 10:00 - 15:00

Sunday
Closed
Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely
entirely on this information but confirm with us about items which may affect your decision to purchase.

